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INTIMIDATION & MEDICATION ERRORS
 Medical errors are a leading concern in healthcare today
 Adverse drug event (ADE) - harm to a patient resulting from a medication1
 Intimidation does not always have to be overt but rather can be more subtle such
as with tone of voice or impatience2

SIMULATION
 N218 Pharmacotherapeutics students participate in a medication simulation that
involves an unsafe dosage
 Sudden, acute pain
 Order given for 30 mg morphine IM STAT
 Requires rescue with naloxone

COURSE EVALUATION
 Survey used for program improvement to determine students perceptions
regarding the medication order and feelings surrounding intimidation in the
scenario
 About 65% of participating students (n=39) felt that something was wrong with
the order for 30 mg morphine IM
 90% administered the morphine
 100% would like to repeat the simulation

HOW DO YOU ADDRESS INTIMIDATION?
 Simulation3/interprofessional work4
 Conflict resolution
 SBAR5
Situation

Background

 Move concerns to a higher level6

Assessment

Recommendation

FUTURE RESEARCH
 Survey future N218 Pharmacotherapeutics students
 Gather understanding of student perceptions regarding the simulated medication
error and feelings of intimidation
 Work towards repeating the simulation in the future

 Provide students with intervention on how to approach intimidation in the clinical
setting
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